
ELZY THOMPSON

accident on Highway 380 West,
west of Carrizozo. when the car
Morales was driving skidded on
icy pavement and overturned.
Charges were filed by State Police
Officer Handy Rhue

The News has been unable to
fInd the disposition of a charge of
larceny fIled agamst Morales In

connection with a break-in of
(;amble Means store last October.
Telephone calls to the district
attorney's office have not been
returned,

'{

Jollllny Morales, arrested
1>ec H, 1982 for OWl and careless
drmng, recently pled guilty to the
chargl's In MagiS! rate Court in
('apllall and v. as fined $50 on the
carl'less driving charge, plus $10
court costs and $10 laboratory fee
(Ill Ihl' DWI charge. Magistrate
,JIJdgl' :\Ionles sentenced Morales
10 altellCl the 1>Wl school in
\{uulosll !\1ontes nott:'d that thf'
't'II('flC!' v.as consistent wltl'
t Irq t Inll' offenders

Thl' charges gn·v. out of an

then went to work {or-Lansing
Michigan Pipeline and in a carbon
black plant in Mobeetie, TX. In
1954, he went to work for the
Southwestern Public Service
Company at Guymon, OK. When
that plant closed, he moved to
Carlsbad. After working for 25
years as a fireman, he retired,

Thompson has two sons,
Preston and EQdy, He also hilS
three granddaughters and two
grandsons, in October, 1972 he
married Thelma Coe of Lovington
and he happily reports that this
added two more sons and a
daughter, along with a grand-

IContinued on P. 21

25~

Others orders include the
Daughters of the Nile (formerly
Social Order of the Beauceantl,
and she and her family are
members of the First United
Methodist Church in Gallup,

Elzy Thompson was born in
Canadian Tx. He said he was
raised "the middle child" of nine
children and is rightly fully proud
of the fact that four of his sisters
are school teachers and that three
sisters married school teachers.

The Thompson family was
raised on a dairy farm and also
did some ranching. He drove a
school bus for several years,
farmed in the early '40's, and
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Mrs. Speight and her husband
Tom have one daughter, Leigh
Ann, and two granddaughters"

IDonna Kae and Pamela Ann. Mrs.
,Speight says her greatesl joy is

'b~ing w'ith the two grand-
udu~nlers. :She also enjoys
reading, being a people watcher,
and collecting turtles. Her
greatest hobby is Eastern Star.

She has also served as' mother,
advil>or to C. A. Floyd Assembly
No. 69, Order of the Rainbow for
Girls in Gallup. She was member
of a Rainbow Assembly in Alton,
IL, where she was born and
educated. She has lived in Gallup
since 1965.

.. ,
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greet the state grand officers.
Mrs. Spelght, a member of

McKinley Chapter No. 16 at
Gallup, has served her chapter in
many capacities. She was worthy
matron in 1972.

She was appointed in 1973 as
Grand Ruth. She has also served
as grand marshal, district in
structor of District 14, hospitality
committee, general
arrangements committee and
grand press correspondent. She
was elected as ~ciate GrAnrl
conductress in 1979 and proceeded
in rank to being installed as
Worthy Grand Matron in October,
1982,

CARHll1>ZO. NEW MEXICO KX:lOI

l~n:oln OC~r.~y ~lo~k
BGX )3~ .
C..... rri.:ozo, N'm' ..axico

~.c)':l

Two charges on Morales settled

Members of Comet Chapter
No. 29, Order of the Eastern Star,
Carrizozo, will host the official
visit of Worthy Grand Matron
Margaret Spei~t and Worthy
Grand Patron Elzy Thompson on
Monday, March 14.

A banquet will be held in the
CarriZQzo Masonic Hall beginning
at 6:30 p.m. with the meeting to
follow at 7:30 o'clock. The dinner
will cost $3.50 per person.

Maggie Bohks, worthy
matron, and Jack Forrester,
worthy patron, will conduct the
meeting. They invite all members
of the order to come and help them

State DES officers to pay an official visit to Carrizozo
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CowBelle Dist. 1 meeting held here

t 7) tbt nWT--eti,. , f r,. ,.1n

------

Thl' JunIOr Flass at Carrizozo
HIgh School will conduct an en
chilada supper at the school
cafetena, Fnday, 5 to 8 pm

The supper Will raise funds for
the JUnlor ..SenlOrProm on May 14
Advance tickets and orders for
c-arry-<>Ul dinners can be had from
any Junior (lass member for $2.50

.I\'o;IORS PLA'
r:'\CIIILADA Sl'PPER

-----

AppreCiatIOn was expressed
1o AtlE.'en Lindamood for fur
llIshtng St Patncks Day name
tags, and Items for ditty bags
wpre furnlsht'd by Citizens State
Hank, Hwdoso State Bank, PurIna
Feeds. RJlter Dlst (~ Ie D
!\Iay I, Lincoln Counly Health
Office. Joan l\leans, Howard
Puck!'1 t, By·Pro Feeds. Sara
(;natkowskl. and El Paso :;atural
(;as Co Crown CowBelles,
('orona. furnished coffel' and
doughnuts

ships Tlckets are available for $1
each from (~wBeliemembers and
local banks, Huth Wilson designed
and made the quilt. with art Istic
aSsistance from Joe DeTevls. art
teacher

Includ"
Ranch,
scholar-

,r""p·'.

1,\ \{II\ IloW ,JII" I Ir'ak, Ill' Jim
\1i11,'1 ,md :-'\1111 Shall'r. ac
('tlIlIpallled b\ .Janl' Shafl'r,
plalll~1 alld Iht, Ht'\ lIarr~ Hispr,
1.21111(ln~t

III Iht· all('r-Il(~)n hl'SSIOn, U

tJiIl' lin HEld.' the :'-.aturaJ
!(.-""u["('t' v.as VH'v.pd, slrl'sstng

,. 'Il'l~lrtalll"t· lIf lx'pf to 11ft' as
\",11 dS Ihl' ('('onorn) of Iht'
1:1Wlll'ali p('opl,' (,qll'r IIl'rns of

'111 ,'n',1 (ilscus~l'd w l'fl' 1)('1'f llJ Itll'
'IH" IIf dlal>(·tlc~ b\ Linda I'ondl'r,
( apll all th,' TWllonal cook-{)ff
'dlt'dul"d Itl Ill' lwld In
\1l>IJtI'II'rqlw In 1~H4, postt'r
IIn,(,,1 Bpt·' lilT Faq,('r s !lay and
\,' J '." Fill' S:l'o Inlt'I"SII'O
,,\;. ,n"" IM'I,pl" "'in tlt' dsso('lall'
( 'J\\ H., I" ""'II,hITS

\,' 1,.1\ \1 ill Ill' (Ji)~('r\l'd

I" .til ... ,,', \l.tt.-h 21 \lht'11 ( un)oll
I ,,\1 Hl'l !"s \1 III tH.sI a lunch"oll for
'I," ( drrl;1l111 "'FA ('hapl,'r

l'~" I '''' I 11\\ Ht·11t- quilt \Ia~

"r~ lli'-IJla\ 'I/Irl I'ro\,(jNl a hack
dr,.p'lll 'ht, tI~,·,·tlng hl'1d al th£'
fl·' !I'dlil'/l ,','fl','r Thl' qUilt
O"plll'- ;. ('lI\lt",\ tln horsehack
f!dIlI'" tlro'S dl~tant hills, In'ps
h,',-;I1," a sl fl'am and clouds tlll a
hl.1t' ,h\ II V.ll1 1)(' raffled al th£'
(""I'~I', 1,I1r In August

( 11 \\ Ih' II P PI' OJ I' Cis

H,'\ s Hal1ch, (;Irls
ltvestock trophIes, and

NEW MEXICO CowBeDe district officers at the district meeting in Carrizozo last week
are, from the left: Jean Lee, Alamogordo, 1st vice-president; Dorothy Vaughn, Ft.
Sumner, president; and gvely-n Yeats, Silver CIty, 2nd "Vim;president.In-tbe
background is the quilt made and raffled by the Canyon CowBeUes annually.

Canyon C('wH('lIl'~ ""stt'd tt\l'
District I meetll1g III 11I(' "t·\~

Mexico CowBell('~, \larch I

Represented were Illt'r:llll'r~ froll'
C11Uckwagon, HoadrUllIlt'r (rOWII
and Canyoll chbpters

DOriS l\laxv.('ll, 10('.11

presIdent, we1t'orned 11ll' ;(1"11'11'

and II1t roducE'<! \)orot hy \' ,I Ul', ~, 1

1''1 Sumner, state pn"sldt'1I1 W II"

preSided over thl' 1lll"'!lflg Fir-'
vice-preSident J"ill} l.t·t'
Alamogordo, ~el\(' d "('port "I'

state legislatIon and 51;,'"

m!'mhershlp :;("w :\1l'x)('( r"I,;'"

third 111 memlll'rstlip lfl Ih(' 1'011 lOll
Spcond VICp prl'SHlt'1I1 I·'. "I. I!

Yates, SIlver ('Il) r!'J)()r!' d "I}

&ef I'romotlon anrt 1)1,11 II." !I'll

of l':ducatlollHI :\1"ltTlill
Schools (;('nora \IOO[f' ~""d" f· ,.
reponed on th" \!-g:~I"II\I I' ,.

hostE'<! by :'-.pv. \I"xlco ('ov.lwil,"
at the ~overn,.r·s mall~ll'l, 'I.

February 1111' (·ov. Hi'll," "I",
visited lh{' legIslatiVE" spssioli dnd
bl'ef tr('ats Wpfl' dlSll'lhuI,~1 I"
legIslators lion>!' r:("nol~II"

.Mary Ellen I'el\ II" ~a\' "
presentatIOn 011 lap111\ ("It I

munlly leadership tund.,,j t,\

Kellogg FoundallOn
A buff!'t lunchron W as ~('r\ ('(1

and entertalnITlPnt v.a~ prO\ lo{'d
by the "Lone Strangt'r~ (lid
favonte cowboy songs were sung

t" n It.· j tC" f

Arbor Day was started by J.
Sterling Morton. who later
became Secretary of Agriculture
during President Cleveland's
second term. The first Arbor Day
ceremony was held on April 10,
1872 in Nebraska, when over one
million trees were planted.

In New Mexico, the territorial
legislature established the ob
servance of Arbor Day in 1891, 21
years before New Mexico became
a state, Arbor Day is now
designated as the second Friday
in March of each year.

Wally Ferguson, chairman of
the South Central Mountain RC&D
(resource conservation and
development) invites area
residents to attend their meeting
on Tuesday, March 15 at the
Desertaire Motor Inn. 1021 S.
White Sands Blvd.. Alamogordo.

highways). discarded fire place
ashes. and equipment use (such as
welding, chalI1saws. and road
building or construct IOn)

If a Wlldland fire does occur,
call the local fire department,
then call the Capilan District at
354-2231. If no answer IS

received, then call the Santa Fe
24-hour number at 827-8080,

Re&D to meet

Friday, March H, is Arbor
Day, It is also the last day of
Arbor Week, which began on
Monday.

Gov, Toney Anaya has'
designated March 7-11 as Arbor
Week; and is urging New
Mexicans to recognize the value of
trees by plant~ them on hot h
public and private lands to
enhance the natural beauty of
"The Land of Enchantment."

Arbor Day is a time set aside
to pay homage to trees. Arbor
literally means tree, thus Tree
Dav.

Wildfire prevention reminder

Arbor Week ends Friday

Spnng Vvlnds have arnv!'d,
and a general drying trend will
II1crease forest and rangeland fIre
danger over the next few months

New Mexico State Forestry,
Capitan District. is urging all New
Mexicans and viSitors of :'\iew
Mexico to be extremely careful
with all types of fire in the coming
season At this time, ther!' are no
fire restrictions, but depending on
weather conditions this may be
necessary as c'lnditions worsen.
People residing within city limits
should check with local govern
ment before doing any open
burning, as in some areas it is
prohibited at all times,

The primary causes of fire
historically have been debris or
trash burning, land clearing (with
fire), smoking (especially along

Last month, calls to the State
Crime Stoppers Commission
helped law enforcement officials
solve a variety of crimes ranging
from homicide, a series of rapes,
auto thefts and one em
bezzlement. More than $25,000
worth of stolen property and
narcotics were recovered as a
result of these calls.

Cox said neighbors reported
seeing no unusual activity at the
MacVeigh residence. and were
unaware that a burglary was in
progress,

The sheriff's office and city
police are conducting an in
vestigation,

Mary Spencer, president of
Carrizozo CrIme Stoppers, said
the organization will offer a $500
reward for infonnation leading to
the arrest and indictment of the
person responsible for the break
in. Anyone with information may
telephone the statewide toll-free
number, 1-800-432-6933, In all
cases, callers do not have to
reveal their identities,

Entry to the residence at lOll B

Avenue was through a window,
which had been pried open A
small safe which contained the
money and jewelry was jImmied
open, The cash was In old bills and
coins, among which was a silver
dollar minted in 1923,

Future Farmers of
America at Carrizozo High
School will host an invitational
judging contest Saturday,
March 12, on the school
campus at which 25 area
chapters are expected to
attend,

Registration will begin at
7: 15 a,m. followed by a
general assembly at 8: 15.
Livestock judging begins at
8:30; wool, ag mechanics,
crops, entomology and farm
management, 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.; land judging, 1 p.m.;
horse judging, 1: 15 p.m.; and
meats (at Vo Ag Farm) at 1:30
p.m.

FFA hosts
contests
Friday

C'OMPUTER-BOUND. Scott Shafer, CitizellB Slate Bank president, makes a donation
to the Carrizozo Computer dub to assist in bu~;n~ a TRS-80 computer. AcceptinK the
rheck are four of 20 mid-hiKh club members: :'v1arcella Sandoval, Leah Patterson, John
Saucedo and Raymond LueraR. Oub sponl>Or Robert Hemphill is at left, <lub members

will demonRtrate their computer skills at toniKht'R PTA meetin~.

Burglars struclt the home of
Bill and Elizabeth MacVelgh
Tuesday and escaped with an
estimated $200 111 cash and some
jewelry, according to Chief
Deputy Charles Cox of the Lmcoln
County Sheriff's Dept,

The daylight burglary took
place between 8 a,m, and noon
while the couple were at work

\MacVeigh home robbed 1
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In addition to Lion Club
members. five gu~ts from the
Alamogordo Evening Lions Club
attended.

attended Central Michigan
Unlversfty where abe majored in
audiology. Her job as juvenne
probation olficer Cor Lincoln
County began in the faU of 1982.
She deals mainly with delinquent
ehildren as wellas those in Deed of
supervision.

,
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Being a winner is important and learning sometimes it isn't in the
cards is also a valuable lesson. Our FFA and <HI boys and girls and
leaderS cap teach all of us a lesson. Anyone who eats is involved In
agriculture.

13,000 fans in the Pan American Center at Las Cruces on Saturday
night, MarcIi. 5th, at the 'l'\J!lla,Agglll bllskC!1iallll.!lme, heard the .an~_
nouncer say "We have with us tonight the oldest living graduate of New
Mexico State University, W. W. Gallacher, Class of 1908, 96 years old.". . .

Bill Gallacher is a winner too bect!use this week he· and Edna
celebrate their 63rd wedding anniversary. Two great people, proud of
their country, their family and their friends.

We believe our bank is a wlnt1er for seve're1 reasons, We ean offer all
the banking services of a full serVice bank and, in addition, out bank for
many, many years basb~ an important part of·l.incoln County and will
continue to help not only wltb firiapcinll hut by heinginvolved in area
activities. .___ '_~__ ... .__,_~. .

Pay us a visit, if you don't have any bUsiness tb~t day we will enjoy
having you drop ·in. •

OA,8$i~ltk..

Mra. Amy Vltany, juveulla
probation officer for Lincoln
County, was guest speaker a~ the
[Jons Club during the regular
dinner meeting held recenUy in
Valley oC Fires Lionesses pad in
CarrI=o.

Mrs. Vltany is married to one
of Canizozo School's 5th grade
teachers and resides in White
Oaks.Shebas been in New Mexico
since August 1982. Born and raised
in Grand Rapids, Michigan, she

Probation officer is Lions guest

'..

Faye and Sam Johnson's
daUSb. Donna sang with Glen
ElUtIon's band_at the! O1Itpost
saturday. Know you .... bath
....ud of her, Mom and Pad.
Mary Is qui" good In her own
rlghL Hope everyone will ·keep it
in mind when we have our dance'
here in WhiteOaks, set now for the
26th.

Glen E1lisoD and the two very
pretty young ladles will supply the
millie, along with Jack R1cberson

. and Robble Bolt on the druma.
Jack is: still wOrking on oW' Whlte
oaks song. Hope he has It fialBbed
,bydancetime. We'n all be looking
forward to hearing Jack sing it.

OLD
LINCOLN
TOWN

Hattie PhUlips feU recently
and broke h91' leg. We aU wish
Hattie a speedy recovery and
expect to soon see her green beeUe
~a~ood~e~Mt~W~

The Lincoln Historical
Review Board (Zoning Com
mittee)- met last Wednesday. It
meets the first Wednesday of each
month; everybody is invited. The
more , the better. 'IbJs board a~
in your bebalf and can only fUDC
tion with your help. Quis zamora
and OfeH8 Salah were re-elected
as board members.

By JERRY LOCKE
Mike Hainer. owner oC

Mountain Valley Vineyard, is Jack Watson and friend, Pat
lnst8Utng -8-' phOtOvOitaic '-array - -JO£ner~stoppea in a~ 'White OakS
wblch will reduce the vineyard's Casino Sunday. Pat read us a
fossU tuel needs by 75 percent. The poem about coYOtes' and tbeir
solar powered array will be in- troubles and shortcomings. 'l'bere

. tegl'ated into the Otero. County were lots oC jokes fioating around.,
Electric Cooperative system and 'most ol which I can't reapat.
will be the first amaU power Some are on record at the CasIno
producer tied into Otero Electric. bt ptetoral lasbfon, it anyone
~p. Mountain Valley Vineyard wanta to come by and see them.
18 located in the western pari: of
the Lincoln Historic Zone.

Karen and FrBnk DeBqe
bad their pIaea _ Inlo lhI8
last week. They CQIlta~ the
Sberiff's Dep8rtmeat and a road
block was set up. The person
responsible was caught and the
DeBerge's ··.belonginga were
returned. A plus tor the'Sberifl's

'-
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OPEN 24-HOlJRSA DAY
Offering YOU FuIl8eMJice

4-WINDS RESTAURANT

Mexican Lunch Specials

TUESDAVS It THURSDAVS
(11 am til 2 pm)

••Offerlng you lunch size plates
of various Mexican Foods at •••

REASONABLE PRICESI

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND!,

-COOK WANTED-
••Experlence required, start at $4.00 per

hr. (Contact Willie SlIlIa).

Bud Pavne's
Weather Report

Mon., Feb. 2B
Tues.• March 1
Wed., March 2
Thurs., March 3

(Trace of moisture)
Fri., March 4

(.12 moisture)
Sat., March 5

(Tarce of moisture.
gustS ol 42 mph)
SuD., March 6

Jl for &by reason you should
be in need of assistance wblle in
LIncoln, contact one or the State
Musewn Rangers..•there are six.
Four are trained in first aid and
all wUl be be1"pful in any' way
possible. By the way, guided
group tours are avallable through
the State Museum Requests

The exhibit may be viewed by should be made in advance. .-

the generaL Jm~U~ Mond!y__~ - ;;;;;===;;-;;===.----1----
through Friday 8 a.m. to 12 noon HoW many 0 you are- aware
and 1 to 4 p.m., dwing the month General "Blackjack" Pershing,
of March. then a ~d Ueutenant. served at

Fort StlUlton? HIs name is on
record in the 'l\m.stan Museum for
a purchase ol cigars and car-
tridges. 111e "Blackjack" comes
!rom the tact the Ninth Calvary
Regiment was a colored·regiment;
The Ninth &: Tenth Reg)meats
Cooth colored) playeda major role
in settling areas oC "New Mexico,
Texas and ArIzona.

painting cl888 in Germany.

He bad an opportunity to visit
some of the art museums there as
weD as in Parts, AustrJa, Holland,
and London. He was Casclnated by
the paindngs he saw by the great
masters, and his exhibit in
Carrizozo rellects this interest.

"I would like very much to
continue oll painting lessons." he
said. There are many areas in the
techniques of oil palnting I have
not learned, and ICeel in order to
reaDy develop my taleats. I must
be directed by a proCessional
artists in that area. I enjoy II very
much and hope to continue after I
retire from the Air Force."

AUTHORS IN TOWN
Albuquerque authors Ruth K.

Hall and Eunice Kalloch will
lecture at Carrizozo Womans Club
Otis Saturday. The two wrote "The
First Ladies of New Mexico."
Susan 'lbornton is chairman of the
event and can be reached at 648
2534 for tickets. Those auending
the lecture-lUncheon will also be
eligible foI" mar prizes.

MEow
Linda : What does it mean

when you hear, "1l}-9-8-7- .••••"
Crissy: 1 don't know. What

does it meanT
Linda: Bo Derek getting old.

To iDquire about IIda _k
write .., Cooperative _a
~, P.O. Box 217, Carrizozo.__,. .

Need BQstim Baked hMDS for

1191 Or dJlcken spaghetti for 25'
the cookbook' :'bua sectioa on
quantity Cookery. It even has a
reel.pe fOr dog cookies: 1 (3\iI oz.)
jar stafaed meat; .. heaping
tableslJDOD JDwdered non-tat dry
mUlt; ~ labI<Spoon wbaat· &enD.
MIx all 1ngredI..... well, ruIl In..
bQIls, bUm on baking sheet.
Bakeat 3&0 degree oven and light
brown. For dogs and cats. (Recipe
submitted by Orby NeatberUn oC
Ruidoso.)

(Continued from P. 1)

Airman's paintings on exhibit

daUghter and three more grand
sons.

He joined Gyumon Masonic
Lodge No. 335 in 1954 and served
as worshipful master in 1961. He
joined the Order of the Eastern
Star in Guymon in 1957 and
became affiliated with carlsbad
Chapter No. 54 in t969. He has
served that chapter as worthy
patron four times. He is also a
dual member of Lovingfon
Chapter No. 35.

Other Masonic affiliations
include receiving the ScottiBh Rite
Degree in Santa Fe in 1980;
member of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem in Artesia, 1976 where
he served as Watchman of the
Shepherds In 197!J.80. He also
served as supreme usher oC the
organization. He has perpetual
membership in Eddy Lodge No.
21. carlsbad, and also retains his
membership in Guymon Lodge.

His years of service to the
Grand Chapter include serving on
the necrology committee. Youth
Committee, assistant grand
sentinel, general arrangements
committee. and assistant grand
marshal.

Thompson was elected
Worthy Grand Patron in 1982.

The top grand officers will
visit Ruidoso- Chapter No. 6S on
Tuesday, Marcb 15.

O. E. S....

The conference room of the
administration building,
Carrizozo Schools, has on display
the oil painUngs of Master
Sergeant Arthur O. Kehler.
stationed at Holloman Air Force
Base. He is an active member of
the Adobe Dober's ol Tularosa and
exhibits with that group regularly.

Kehler began painting in oUs
in 1981 while stationed at Hahn
AFB, Germany. His first lesson
was In a twQ-nJght--a-week art
course which lasted for six weeks
and was offered by the ana and
crafts facility in the base. He later
attended a class in visual artS
which was offered by the Hahn
High School. then he attended a
basic oil painting and advance oil

BOOK OF MEMORIES
The recipes in the Lincoln

County Extension Club Cookbook
have been COllected ,from memo
bersof the six Extension Women's
Clubs of Lincoln County. Some of
the recipes are very old aud have
been handed down through
several generations. The book not
only represents the good~g
in Lincoln County but also the love
and friendship for family aDd
friends.

You name it, it has J\
including microwave and canning
recipes. I like the recipes labeled
fool-proof. no-fail, and one boWl.

~ Hom......... Couactl
wUI be held in ROswell on
Tuesday, Marcb 22. AU persons
must pre-register by March 14.
CbaYe8 CouRt)" will,provlde free
chUd care. Each chUd will need a
sack lunch.

The event will be beld at the
First United Methodist Churcb,
200 S. Pennsylvania.

There will be workshops on"
safety, family resources
management, membersbip,
healtb, foods and nutrition.

The Goddard Swingers will
provide entertainment. Tbe
district meet will also include a
western style show, cultural arts
contest. county exhibits and
elections of officers.

"

of the

'-:~'

DISTRICT MEETING
The district meeting

,
,\ ..',

. .
•

FIVE GENERATIONS
VISitors this past weekend in

Carrizozo were Fort Sumner
reSidents Marie Barela and
children, Rodney and Laurie, who
are on a spring break. They were
accompanied by Denise Marlin
and son Anthony. who was born
March 1.

The baby's grandmother is
VIrgie Otero. Bella Killingbeck is
the great-grandmother and
Manuelita Candelaria is the great
great-grandmother. All live in
Canizozo.

KennethD.
HueyCo.

DRIWNG C:orm!AcToR
WATBRWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O.Bp483 Capltaa,N.M.

REVNITED
Mareb 4, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Portillo' were reunited with lbeir
daughters and sona from tar and .

J----...""O"...""........\iW)£.tow.n at
the gathering held at the I-X
1Imu':h were -Mary MiRlloou:v,
Nanmja. FL; TerTi ~ith. El
Paso. TX; Prisilla zamora, Cbris
Dugger, 'Tularosa; Carmen RelI.
Darla Portillo•. Vaughn; Joe
Ponillo Jr., AlamOgordo. .

They were Joined by local
brothers and sisters, George
PortIllo. Richard Portillo. Chea
smith, Carol SChlarb, Charlene
'Punkin' Schlarb. Annie Collins,
Kaye Evans and"SheUy Portillo.

COUNTY CONTEST
Extension Cub members are

getting ready for the County
CUltural Arts Contest to be hcld in
Ruidoso on Friday, March 18. The
event will be held at the First
Christian OJurch Fellowship Hall,
Hull Road and GavUan Canyon
Road.

Registration starts at 9 a.m.
Judging of exhibits begins at 10
a.m. Special interest workshops
will give contest goers the op
ponunity to leam new arts and
crafts techniques.

A treasure chest will be
ramed. Club members contribute
the homemade items which will be
won with the chest.

Another added feature is a
western style show.

THEY WERE THERE

Several Carrizozo residents
were in Santa Fe last Saturday to
attend the wedding of Jonette
Hicks and Larrv Mendrano_
Carrizozo residents. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rominger and SOD
Michael. the bride's family. at
fended too wedding.

Others from Carrizozo were
Oralia Najar, Albert and Mary
Najar and family. Bea Sheehan.
Kelly and Billy; "Cookie" and
Peggy Najar and daughters.
Buddy and Cannen Hill' and
famlly. Mr. and Mrs. AJbert
Hernandez. Belinda Hernandez
and son Paul. Alice Castillo. Nena
Ortiz and Judi. Sharon Baker and
eara.

The wedding ceremony was
held at St. Francis Cathedral with
a reception following at the Elks
laIge . Th --' ...... "lrp their
home ~n ~I....oo..~e made their

TAKE NOTE
You need not be a PTA

member or even be a parent to
attend this evening's 7 p.m. PTA
sponsored computer demon
stration by 6th, 7th and 8th grade
computer club members. They
will be giving a dP.monstration on
me Apple and tlle TRS-8O micro
computers.
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$3900 '
MICROWAVE

Tn AIIliBE· PATCH, iH•
. ' NIlWIIl>JUCO'SFlNIlST ..
ADm~li: $UILDINGilld)CS

AtAIIlOGOROO,·N,M,l:l,.-.

C--'o, ..
Unassembled in
cetton. .

$2790!,~".
EXCELLIlNtE

REFRIGERATOR·FREEZER
8.5eu. ft., autometicdefrost. SImilar
to illustration.

'MQN.·$AT.9to9'-SUNDAY n t05
SALE PRICI;SGQODTHRU SUNDAY

..:;;;;-~-- ·CUBEREFRIGERATOR

.. Frsezer temperaittra control,
door stOrage, mora. 1.7. cu. ft.
,c~paciIY. Model ERT·226.

.$9900

•

I,

. '. ;.'

,pAGE,1I ", Lincoln Cloun..y N.w." 'l'hun" .ll(oroh)Q, )QlJII

.Honor' students, aa,Hled '
Co,pit\lll Hlllit IlcI>lIl>l's'lJoi,or WlU'<l,lotligr'do:A~J"""

ttudoato lo< the'!oIltIh"_ MoDi"" MGIllOlI., Kll)'ll l\I!!odot,
jlOI'Iod!lave""" .._. rile ,Sl,llI'I'y Mlsne.; otIi srodo, oen.
All!.>norronlo ""Upofstudo!l)S , 1Io_.'Y""""" lIIll.ieo, Becky'
i1aVIo(J .gr foo or better III !IUel'. _llllllor,lIionborly Co.;
....""'sa whort> • 'lUmber gra<lo, 8lll grodo, CilanliUol'olIllo, Toni
jJ;giV"m, '. ".' '.. . Ctam,JArriea P.rin~;1tb,gio~1

Str.lgbt A .tude.to-12th g"torl Boo..,... ""'. ", ... ' .. ' .. . . ..•.. . ... ; .;. .

••
:2'====~_

• 0'

.$379~·_·
SHARP CARQUSELMol.' IttUf .• • ."
Auto touch mIcro processor
control panel; varIable cook·
ing control, three stlquence
progra'1)mable cooking,
dlgitol d,splay•

, .
/.,
i'

".

APPLIANCE SPRING SALE.

00

•

.$

, ,

"QUALITY BUILT FILTER
FLO WASHER _.Iwwo.....

$29900
AUTOMATIC DRYER with

3DRYING SELECtiONS.............

. '.I. c'

$31.2112'
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Mr. Qd Mrs. Dean lJradley"
Alamogordo, aod ,Mr. and Mrs.
CIeun DoDOho, Clayton. met here
last :week. Mrs. l:>oiloho, Mrs.
Bradley and Mrs. ;Lee Mulkey
apent a 'day with £rieods in
Claunch.

'lbeR.oswe11P'.lneArtIiLeague '
lias received. reque&ts for ennies
to tts Naf.!pna1 Art ShoWt April -15
from Texas.~, Idaho, New
Mexico, North Carolb:1a, MontaJUl
and Minnesota.

The show wilt be held at the
FIrst Unitod MethOdist C1l1,rcb,
2nd and Peilbsylvania StS".,
RoSWoll. It Illopon to proteosi""aI

G.eorge Cordov." COdy
Ughttoot and Shawn Perkins left
Sun~y for santa -Fe and a week
as legislative pages.

Schools.
Sholo t<luming to hor fo....",

home'in Arteala to acceptem~

pioyment with Groendyke
Transport. ShewUll!lpei1d a week
next mouth in Enid, OK, at
comp."y heodq!UU'lOU and 1otor
Q week. in lIoU$ton where liIhe wUl_· •
learn!nore about' teletype and by
punch operations. Good luck, Sue.
We mfssyou. -

, ,

Art show
at Roswell

.' .

f.J( 'fo;SSED A BONDF.:D
BOX 'D!' BOOkOUT ltD. NW'

Tularosa, N,M. 88m
UiCJS)S85--:!:096

'fh 2S74200 or 251~2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Excavatil'lg

110110th Security Center i ,

708Gibson Shopping Center' ,
Open !J-8Weekd8y* !J'.S$If•

....tt1 Ottli:*f AIHln
,:11)3c::entr.lf:.f..... .
'.tlucl~.,ftj :,...........,.,.. .- :
v.iv"" "oW, ........' ""&.IltdS

...... Ij}'V~ar$ Experlenee-

"

-

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Riggloo otopped.11!I 900 d.y loot
_ to visit tho Walt PIolff..o.
The men were high fiJ;chool

. Mr. llnd M... Tomnly 'I'yreO
left Saturday tor Hunt, 1'X. Where
theywere calledby the death oran
Wlcle, Edwa:rd "Pud'" .Mogford.
Services were held Monday.. . -

l\iro, R. L."'Shsrp ;"t\l1'Jled
$Unday fromlWo _ ,w1tllthe'
~Tubbs in'Caia Grande, AZ.

Mr. llnd Mrs. So.tt WUU"",s
.. -and- ;cbUdren- wer,,-bere -from
, Roswell lor the-weekend with Mr.
and Mr$'. Ro~.Willlams.

.

"

,', ...

H&1l Block preparet. htwe received, speelalltalnlng to
halp you thisybf. D!d,you know there etl! two differ~nt
thofHOllna, InOleesed deductlons'fOlIlll IRA, end III
creesedchUd cere Ctedlt8 ... end many mofa chenlles?
We've done our homework on lite new talC lewa, 80 you
don't Itwa to. _ ~,_.......
1hUeWklXlaWt.""BLOCItZ·

~..:1~.hit ,"r.nll"ibifOtit.leiltCinfO·OO toHanloc
437...20
437·0450
12'·4Suh.

WESLEY WEEHUIIT
DRILUIiG &PUMP J.ok VIctOr .od Roy Corozzl, '.

SERVICE
Santo Fa; woro in .lbo ._ for

....erol dsya last woo!< obtoinlllg
'-~f-,,-,ruri'B'lALME~'A~'~O;"~'''''~'il:0;N,",,-I rigbt-of,way- ellsemepts r, ., 14. ,- , -,.,.

•
,

, ,. .. " .
1rr#;1:~·i7i';i ~..t· ;';";::'.:'-;'=;'';;' ::..;;:;;:.i';,;' ...~~~;.:'.;:;::~-:~~~:;,,~.~ .c~",':"'':'::i,~.~:>.·_·_--·.''''''' .:...... _, .......................-. ..........~~~_ ......... - ~ •• u_,' •. '
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MILLIE COLE,
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.. COURTS have been able to place a dollar value on the
alienation of one's affections. There is a dOllar 'V81ue upon die
uafulfllled promise to marry 6Omeone. There Is even a high price
attacbed to the company ooe keepsru witness a $17 million lawsuit
against the Albuquerque Journal now .in progress wherein an
Albuquerque laWyer was alleged to be associating with the Mana.
Surely society can COBle up with a doUai' value on the worth of a
JX'OlIferating amount of poUUcal buUshlt. I cannot teU you how
much better offour nation would be if this odorous commodity were
taxed on its source.

• A READER has suggested that Japanese-Americanr who
-ate. pUflhiJig lOt $8 bUilon to Ullevhnt! th.• ida at biviDI &eeii, .
inconvenienced during World War n, be given the money on the
condidon that itbe placed in a IJ'UlIt fund to compensate Americans
who &tIfCered and died on the Bataan Death March foUowlng the
SlDTenderol Corregidor in 1942. If Japanese-Americans can collect
for being denied the pleasure of llving in the West Coast Defense
Zone., surely the survivors and heirs of those who sufCered the
completely brutal, savage, inhuman atrocities associated with the
Death March can be eompensa¥.
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• IT TOOK me .. wbile to understand" that thli' 4.2$~t
. 'levledoa gOQdS andsefYiees ill New Meia~ ~ not a salesta~a

gross receipts taX. It is not levied directly on the cQStoDler. blJ,hlll
the business that Sells to the customer.·For examp1~~all.1)eWBl)ll)er

adverilaing i. ""'ed. A 150 .d costs 150 plus ,ax Of 12.1. -.,Qta! M • • W hils..... ._.
$52.1"Byiaw.YO.dDJl'tha';.topaythatl2.13.l!Utityoadon~pay New. e..c:q 10 iIS ......0 hi poila...
it. we must. The tax is on business. It is not a tax on tbe -.le, bl¢ 1\

tIIx on business. Same thing 'applies to all retaDers. The hlod • . . . .' ef EDrroR _ It Is .galnst the laW'fA) ,PlIt out poison in an Inhabited

market adds a tax, .bUt you can legaUy refuse to pay it. But if yo.. Ri.·cha."'dson •.. 'C.ut d. ense, area, but these oldtime ranchers doD't ~re about that. Th~ have
refUse to pay the tax, your Mendly lJlerchants will go through the .. ....• I . . . . taken the law into their own hand;sfor so IonS they can't tell rlghlstore and mark every item up by 4.25 percent, plus the 1a~r Jn~ from wrimg.

volvedindoiDg It, and you pay it, not as a tax, but.' therel:;UI cost 'lhet)ther day they mixed Btrycbnlne with hambUrger meat
of the merchandise. Cl\Wer, huh? So, if you refuse to pay 25 cents b'ut . t· N M.,. , and killed two dogs on their owner's own property. ThJa was donepi

a. on. cent ~x for the NEWS, We just raise the Pfll' CC)py price to . n'D In'. e.. W ellCD Q'lalieJQlIS1y. 'IbepoJsonwas not put out for predatory aninials. One
. hom· . . . .. dog was a Grand Champion Dam, u.eotber was the cJJ,Udren's-})et........-provlng all ovor Ibm thoro,is!,o ....pe ""'es...... Thi. was a tragociY to 0'" whola lamUy.

ij ypu dI.. n takes • m....ad low person to stoop to Such an set. Wby
• I AM requesting our Rep. Maurice Hobson to introducea bID, WASHINGTON- .lfl tblnk the Wyoming delegation. 'l'bat's one RICHARDSON: I think our can't people in IJncoln COWity justobey the law?
In the Santa Fe LegIIlauve ZOO that Will aPPlY Ute grolSS riiie1Pbli defeale budget can be cut ,by Congressman for a who,e' state. mane.werawtty is better. I think. JANICE IIJ\RKNESS,
tax to the creation and distribution of poUtical b~t. ~ce thirty b1IIion dollars," said New and he's RepubUcan! we need to beef up oar army - . Carri~.
poUtical bul1sJljt is a commodity ~ent1y un~~ there 18 a Mexico's n~t COl;Igressm~~.....~.'-_~m~illCHARDSI{A!W~O~N~:~1;:'Ib~in~k",yo~.~~rlJmL;l~...~mlll~••~~~w~.~;,e~ed~to~b8a;V~.:-:---:-:--=-=~-:__~ -; ~eompetllJig pu6llC-De~cess---n-y to Close thifTOOphOl! an1tmake.tfR!H -~ BDl~iUchardson. during an 'in· cou1datart byel1m1nallag someot the M-l (tank). There's no IRS.ilIe' 'Ielimoo'
who deal in this commodity, dispensed In large qU8fI,dtles terview with the IJncotn COWity the PI1 staff. Reduce 'the heavy questton th·!'t·. oUr· combat ... .
especlaUy before election time, pay their fair share of the state's News. weapons systems. The M-l tank. It readiness needll to be Improvd. N· ,.t-• - I' C _,
financial obligations. Take the perennial promise to reduC8 taxes. Itlcbard&on eited figures as ;you em thirty blllion, you're We Deed to do something about ,IOna. .. ..I uncI
n a politician promises voteta to reduce taxes, and does not do 50, poposed by Cobgretlsn'JRD Ad- almost keeping thfll budget higher .personnel. For the IU'Sl time .
the tax of 4.25 p$'Cent should be imposed on the~OW1tof money dabo of New York whom he than when Jimmy Carter was in we've got good people coming loto
taxes are Inc:reaaed once he takes office. By qtlS formula. Gov. desCrIbed as "a strong proponent offiee. And when he was proposing' the military. '

Anaya. who promised to reduce taxes butadded$l80mWlon to the ofnatlonaldefenae... · 5 to 10 percent Increases in Q:Wedldo'tbawgClOdpeople may' 'f'-I 'It
existing load instead, would owe taxpayers $765,000. Collection of Rtcbardsoil went on to note:. "defense. ~re? I e su
this gross receipts tax would deter him and oUlers from the liberal 'IWhat I'm concemedabout Is that Q: Do you think that Jimmy.' .RICHARDSON: Well, I th1nJc '. . .. . , •
d1speIlsation of a commodity that heretofore has been valuable to the PfOposed cuts are coming in Caner ma1Dtained our defense on in the last five yearQ. most of the
politicians, but to which no exact value has been assigned.. Any areas like pay and peJ,'SOMe1 and partty_ with the SovJet Union? people going Into the military By REV. LESTER KlNSOLVING had been Instructe4to appeal ibis
politician Who peddles bullshit, and who profits from that sale, conv~UODaiweapoDsandcombat RICHARDSON: Yeah,l think were Ulere £or economic reasons. Strongly critical analyses of CBS refusal to tbe Federal
should 'be made accountable lor the amount be sells during the readiness ralber than from the bJg he did. . ·It. was· the POOrest people in the National and World CouncUs CommunicaUons Commission
course of his business of gettibg elected. If he-sbe is not elected· weapons systems that bave Q: Do :yoU think we are on a soclety. Now we've got better of Clurches by both 'lhe Reader's and, if necessary, to the Court of
there Isno profit, so the poliUclllJl.would not~, taxed.. . dubious valldity, like the B~l and parity Witb the Soviet U~lon now? ttatnb:Jg. We've got more options DJgest and CBS's "60 Minutes" Appeals.

MX. Why.don't we OJ the Stealth In all respects? for them in technological and have bad absolutelf spectacular Mr. Moore also disclosed:
bomberlnsteadoftheB-IHwould .RICHARDSON: I believe we vocational areas. I think we're results. "WhDealawsultfordetamationof
vote for theStea1tb bomber. It's arenow.lbielUevethatthesehilks attraCltlngbetterpeoplefntheJast The Digest article by Rae! character has alBo been
going to take more research and about howweare behind in certain five years. I think that I\Utting a Isaac, liDo You Know Where YOIa' dI.scusaed, I do not lit thJs point
developmenL areas, in certain missUe cap on right now doesn't make Qlurch Offerings Go?" has ha(t haveanylnstructiouBtomesqcl1 a

Q: Sen. John Tower, who· as development, are correct. :SUt I sense to me. And I think the thirty more requests for reprints. lawsuit.'! •
you know is the ebariman of thlrik that overaD there is parity. billion dollars can come in (90,000) dum any other Digest Such Ut1g~loD may ,be oaly
Senate ArmedServJces. has sent a ADd U anything,l thiDk'we are reassessing our strategic needs. article, except one. in that wayinwhicbtblscontroversycan.
letter to aU his fellow Senators ahead in some areas. perliaps coming up with smore magazille's history. be cleared up -in order that the
asking: uGlve mea Ust by March Q: Overall, would you say we viable aircraft than the B-1 or a ~'60 MInutes" has evoked a pubUc may have some real op-
t of any defense-related projects are ahead In manpower, tanks, more adequate defense system slmilarly impressive testi!noalB1 portunlty to make a clear
in your dlstrict where reducUon of al.rcratt? than the MX, whicll to me makes _ from four of the leaders of the determination as to which are the
expenditures' can be made." RICHARDSON:.:....cW~.:J·r"eL...nOO......OI..."'~'.~P~....~,~!ps":'!we!":-!n..'""""'..M'.'!m'!e~-fiNr¢itma1, Oounoa ,of Churches ,SIlI~-NGG.---- .._ ~"'
Where Would you cut New Mexico definitely ahead 10 aIreraft. new ABM CanU·baIlJstfc Difssile)' (NCC>, who write that there tre Since these four' church
defense installations? Q: We've got more technology. now "doubts in the minds of a leaders have now realized in

mCHARDSON; I wouJdn!t apaat/wal planes? In the senate, only one (1) of substantial number of ehurc:h writing that tla substantial
CUtany of them'. I've been to those RICHARDSON: Yeah, we Richardsoh's fellow Democrats members as to veracity ot their number of church members"
installations, and we do a lot of sure do. bas responded to Sen. Tower's leaders and may result in ,beUeve'lt is their church leaders
work at Honoman, and we've goO Q: As I understand It, the &62 reglle$t that they providehim with in'eparllble damage to these in. who are the liars, their prediction

.. Kirtland; I mean those are AIr is older than 1pOBt. of the crews speclflcs as to where the $3If sUtutiODS," that lithia can result in
Force coDventional weapon, flying lL bUUon can be cut - in their own 'lhese four' leaders <United irreparable damage" is one of the
mfssUes; Wf!ve got our small RICHARDSON: Well. U you d1sUielS. Church of Quist presIdent Avery most logical conc1UJiona- th8ee
mtssUes out in Holloman. look at the Soviet MIG Jet, it's not sen. David Prior CD., Ark.) Post; United Presbyterian States church leaders have reached in

• THERE'Sgoodnews,LeUaHos,PItaJofBauieCreek.MJch., Q: Do you remember.Jtow a heck of an effective aircraft. wrote~ Tower to get the Clerk WJlliam P. Thompson; years.
IW. begiij gusr..t....g h. iii'\iI.... "AIiji quality orgaDlZ8tlon many yoara Speokor Tip O'NalD Manpowor 00. Dol.... DO_OIl! nerve gas Di.clpl.. 01 Christ pro,ld.nl Bat what to do?
that deals with tbe public &bould be willing to guarantee its product fought against the closing of the Q: How about the Backfire plant 'out of Pine Bluff.. Kenneth Teegarden i and Given the present IncJination
or service," says Donald F, Ryan. Iiospital president. "Why should Boston Navy Yard? Where do you oomber1 That certainly seems to We asked Sen. Pryor's office 1.e'Ie!and EpIsCopal Bishop John of the FCC toward deregulation,
the health care industry be any different?" Why DOt, indeed! The think cuts should comt'l Which of be ahead of the B-52. if the Senator bad also suggested Burt) also note: theprospectofJ'81i,efin this area is
plightofa Utah man being held Cor murder tugs at our heartstrings your feDow Congressmen would RICHARDSON: I tblnk we're the closing of Fort QlaUee, or "'1be aceusatlons the cblJl'o DOt promising. Instead there seem
and tear duets. Protesters are already enroDte to Salt Lake City you bave suffer these cuts? ahead of them in terms 01 naval- Blytheville Air Force Base or ebes are IyIug to tbeir members to be just three options available:
and Ogden to render asslatance to this gentleman, eaugbt. in the RICHARDSON: I think ub. • • Uttle Rock Air Forte Base. was repeated: five times on the 44).. 1) Take CBS to court. With a
toUS of a callous society. He med a complaint to render un· wherever they buDd the MX and 'Q: You meaD our ships are After a sbocked sUence, the minute segD1eDt." lawsuit Cor defamation of
coost1Uttillnal tile stare's capital punishment law OD grounds that it the &1. teclmoiogica11y superior? Not in Pryor spokesman replied: "No 'J1d8 ebarge is serious enouah dJaracter. '1bis would mean, of
constitutes "cruel and wthuman punishment" after he had been Q; In otber words, the number? Indeed!" . for tbese c1ergy to have retained a course, Ibat an of the leaders of
accused of murdering a woman aDd her lOomonth-old baby, You law firm to ask CBS to provide the Nee and Uletr staffen would
recaU lovable old W,C, Fields, When asked how he liked chlldren, them a reasonable response. But face the prospect- of several boura

he replied, ·'parboUed." An item in t.he Alamogord? D~y News f d ' at t d-' CBShaa turned down this request. of vigorous cross examination.
bolsteredFields'observatiooaCewdaysagowheDJtpnntedthe SP s'a ety l'IeCDI'I D '5 an log DuriDg8lifnterv1ew.aUomey But if their cause is just. and"'OIl. ot tho OIdor American Coo.... Wodoesday·. ootroo wa.. . .' • '. Darl. 1[, Moore of ,ho Naw York ooboclY at NCO headquartora Is a
"Baked chDdreo" with oriental rice, buttered peas, roDs and law finn of Moore. Benson, Lif- liar, they ihould Dot have
ehlllod plutns. Are any of your children miSSing'! In Phlladelllhla, a di d .. d n ••_

or
and M-~'-- said h. _ ....",_.. to ......-.about.d ·-k h Ido. O__L_ ",..lr._'s- railroad Jan'........, the maintenance Pilcher ere te goo uaan,I O;::;WUUIII.." -..r....... "'01"01woman fell in a pothole cros.siJJg the street an UJV e_ eran ;;JUIII.IIO;OUI I,;UW --J 2) Avoid suciI a Jawsli1t Bit allLast

"-k a Phlladelphia court awarded her $600,000 in dantagea, mainte'l1811ce department for the workers sutfered not a single supervisors, conscientious. _ ....... ('••'."'__ tho <08'01.~__
w_ •• Iy ..lost-da.... I..~._------._I_other words. workers and .......por tr..;...,j....... for """"" ~ UOUIIi UCIYAUACarrIzozo c:001d be noxt, iss M•• Laog, ... has oogaged a lowyor . Southwest. whleh -spa n'" , ....-,~. . r v -'" mado etatamaols and baing ....be tI In 'be ~-·..·-'.Ius.."·. _."00 lIIi1es of ...ok In •••-. has ao injury '.rioa.s enou"h to, ,""iminBitlut7 seriolis ;n,'udesand

',. walrl.... a --"""ate t e to stay ~ """"JUUo1U U u~. IIU il"" e oa D ..••-.ttI~,..-1r.o~ -."iIK""-.I_.

lorwom,;;;;'ny;&efebutlnC&ru.....,...... l*Ul,llllB1loonlior WlttKeil UriillIWh _'ho.... H/llll1'e "'1sIi1ng _k "', ....r.·.JiiOJilj the Soa,hw.il'B-,ra.ck ;.:tbjr,;.;;tOf'::mrr,;::iu:;;&.
home for 47 years and she is angry that udo-good~ate trYing to ·\Vitho11t a single serious Injury. • menL ' ma&ltenallCe workers. er.I.tfcB b-.d-on, where ariy lack: of
getmeoutofthisplace,"UnCortunate!y,therelsDbjustlceandShe The 4SQ·man work' force "Not since 1975, when out • Siilce 1980, SP has reduced truth can be disa8t1'oUil, resortbe -··--·- - .... lnllll tYpeIoJwealbor current sOf"o/ .........,•• -'. Ja$l-<iaylnJurycasa.by41_, 1
wUI um;:o...... f th "'"-, wenl Into effect.'.Tha',,--e"we had a . 8i'ld total incidents ko... 17 petCent, lnlitead to .. snowstorm 0
• ''l'HE MAD dance, continues: One 0: - e andterraJnto keeptrliinS rolling '., "'L__~ . ricrbteously ilidLg,d'ant1IIIaoa= has' == a =-"31 saf.... 00' • .e. -m-·-·>' ..•.-- --~'--_J.~.·_UpSUCh" '1'h... eta_....,~ootlie •world'. b_ '" ..... ""'to"... DD_ ..,. ~ ~....... ~~ .._~~ ...... _v . rol~ SUhjocl both "60roveraa In Laodon, Ex-Soooa Rillg. Star appDod .'.'e Sim... Ragloo hatwaaa th._IlegIon$0 1nJut:y.free," 1lUIlIberollnjUri illcldon... tor ~utas" -aI1cl _ DIg... to a

tor ~,h".. _talle. tor.!800 Ie repair a stable roof ..1Id restore VUlJIa. -. ..d Valonthte, 'sid 1)••Ule PU.hor. SP·. ovory ....000 -ho1ll's -kod. , llOii" Of'StaliIed GbuIf Sma....
..- -~ dj -, ~,."" ~._.'.. Hawa. _. mon.-.leonploy.safOlYillsan and IhlIS 'ars Dol affaatadby

ornaments in blsg...uen, a a ~lWIk ~~m, IlUlIUI,lAt·.. • F Le ...__s. "F'r~......, tm,ptO)'inent tlbi!tuations, .IlealiZe tbatlot,J 01 JJeOI)le ttUitto
tumeddolm.fl'ahard.balnglnthe......_ass, .,mey • e From Octohor 1981 throUgh !orgattap1dly-ana.....p8DIli.

Bai1oy. WIu> Is In La, Crw:os tryhtg to wras, $11 ",!Ol.. out Of Iba r-----.....- ..........-----:------, wlJl beIl..a IU\Ythlng that tholtAlbuquerqua Jaam" In • Dba! case. ,ayS he mtea" ., sue -. clergy Iall tham.
N_k_""'''''''''''_lt_thaPht.....boalthor.p.. to. W''"t I" lat ,Nne on _roaranr .Jc.aIasa_sbuI ask tor

. .-bebIsaaQlli,laI".
drUl1kdtiVlngcil

"'lleInCallforllis.ThIs neJoar ellS ,or . "Are~_letdcl",,_,ng, ~I_'" and try~ to

- ~.nidhe.Oi'didbeiJot, b&ltthaUap' 'Ibtt Ltn~~1D1It)' '1TltIlbl1l"?''l\l!'8.i'I!!~~~' - • '.. ---I---'!'ellel'Al<id.,.tt~"""n..~L-~ oriUSl~' ~_Jead.JUjbr lite. . .. _'On

!lfslotloa!Slcl"",~ a co.a. • I\faut'lcrilo~~ ~.~'i'o>asday'.. ill I.il1.'.":'~~~.....'y ~.-._.- --feiij", - IoIlJ>i........ '" .Vlak....g hi tho ........g hi an ax· A1""'-<1a 88M.O,M.ll, MaGulro. BoUI5&.llaldo$O 88il4S' ~_ __ u .ck. .•
. . oeIIaul Uvai' _vaand bet.lO!:.!hS. OIly ..MO'lOedleina. For I..ewlstd ilhOfaaJd.llo'; 6&, IlIgh_~, llIehlU'd '1'. ..h.' •• 1luIdoiio,

. beari....... II /iillfgO$l.. half __ of tahla · I lvad hi. ICooWI.... lloUll5. _all _I. _ ...
wat.,. and dtunk~ Iustaot ronor, 1fi1lol'<io.CA·JIi'O """1llilBl " Iluafo...meeting ""*"'" .111
"",p.hlirga..~a llIan .....aUf'lJaBting hill es"ongad\Ylfa sTA'l'El SENATOR' Gharlia '1'. Lee. tlt, 149. Ailunogordo a.... 'Wilb1_and the_....
liI.'CloDth ......... lIta Loa' Ailge1es Cow!i¥ ......eril ofll<e'- 88SIO'lollilltllng, .Wlaoa.S'olda,.
~codtha_OII" brain. Wall. tbe",lblnf/ll h._,1_, vUrlllng ._ 'With._IIaill'h
.......Vlalkh>g_dto""VIllit 'lJIl,phleedbrala lllldhaiao~..,," tlSCQNGREssIOllAL Il~A'l'I()N, US Ilatt,Pat. Sotvle...l LIacolli CoIoIIY. ".m:
Dlllrdered ye;;, A/IOlliilelil<:6-OI\!lU'Y ..,. ...... j"'ll!e.,loroU _d._ Ditltsaa SaoateOllicollldi/,. WaShinlllM.lJC _I .IJ"Ogr....... bloo~
-"l'IIiu>-"'~""""oa_-~f'O;lU,nIloghiO 'lOll10,1fII__'_alllIdg"ilIa,I40._IlMOI, .....ti._0 ~ • V'.'- . Pulillsim'···_·.Iovai' .....hiaiut..andl!/lIldlhlghh.beblllhntli .......1<lot • _ 8ernlta O.lllaa Bldg r __v Em" ~..................................... . . ' ..~ . . .,. .. ~w.:.. ..tth it-,.·· *also ' US8M~'Jetl~f~lll.·_·.· , ' .. : ··IM.th .-." .. . btl 6h Petel'-.Ag.il , ~~ •.' •• _,.S:' 'P'~llilOtlLCOIIlItyJudgaBUlitsptt............ .1......... WJiBhlngtoo, IlClllllil0. Boswell olflaa, Fedel'aI-..,. BDl...> A11IlePa .... """'. . '.. . .....1lI-.....

· iIW.lJlt~"•. l>Oiltlghl haya ilfOppeit'lh' fill.. 'lIu, Ito . 11'll._._LlJS~.'..•'.~,:3..~d;··Slo!aIl~;;;;;;2'_~.~.~lo;/111$:.~.,-iitasidlallWiiiii·~'rihlWil~lIIiri"~iIn~.~GolntYI$i~~ars~~l"· •P<teI'80 " _ _....---~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ri~~-7"I--;~;;;;~~.w .....lUI5<-".~ .. ~ ~llYeb , If.'..•'hl.•••iI~~* ,...-lf-...,,c-
- iOI>ldi_pla<IlllYMead. _'Y'Noel C;Stav_at1.agwla _ offl..: I'~ 1lIdg•• ilia. 12't.1lJl__1, ~ _ .1 !fI!i, . Si JOf , " , ,; Ad__

·1IIllir. ,ClA... cIafIne otlnJlmt .. :'lh" tighl~ by tIIa """* _ ""I)oltathtSIolth ...asHllIIt.-......:....t-.. .-..... '.

.'

•... , ••••.,.,.;., u.", ,.,j......,',.,..... ,......~.,p •.l"'..••• &' .....,' .", -,·.,·-.·c,·•.• , _h..• •• ·_,·,·

_
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16.()()'158.00 :::_
Mens and Childrens' 800ts
EnIll'8'stoCk knle. ~.rid Dall PcsI1nbl6cb. brtPNnsand_.

20% OFF ::=14000 .
Mens Tralr.tional Blazers
50ad f't;1\"{. brown .nd ,rly blazers In polyesler and WOClI
blends. Sizes 36-46.

20% OFF V''''>l02I00

Short and Long Sleeve Shirts
Dress shwts by "'row, Van Heusen and Henne5$Y.
PoIyJcotton blends s.zes 14*-11.

OFF
E ire Stock Mens Ties
CIloDse frem a ralll!loW Of lastliDn shades .1'1 polyesters. silkS
ancl knits.

26.99 _""00
Haggar' Expandomatic Slacks
Polyester lind WOOl In a hllhtwel8ht fabl'lc. Grey. browtI. na.,y
and lan, SIil:e5 32-412.

Up to 40% OFF
Select Group of Womeris

Sleepwear. .

-29.99__...........
Mens Designer Jeans
Mens and )OUIlg mens /tIns.bY Jordllcl111. CalvIn Klein and
Ser&lo Vel8nte.SiZes 21"38. .

J! Li , ; $ H4L,j! IIUA Ii 4J ill! ,iIS hiLi! itU iii ; di

.

,
:PAG~ii 'I1,1"••1" o.iI"'"N.w•• 'l'h#rs., March 111,1968..
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Koret Frandsca Coordinates
Greal spung colD's In skl'ts. panls and flIPS Paly."tQllan
blend 'illes SIB • _

20% OFF """,'''003700

. Open IOtci9 Mon.-S/lt.
, IUDS Sun,

. 4:i4~2710 ., .

•

30% OFF =::..
Select Group spring Dresses
Spring PIIslels ;tnd brigh1s m InlIny stylts. Polyester ,nd
poly/colIoII. Sm 3-D. 4-18,

20% OFF ~~noo
Jarman and Stacy Adams Shoes
-Entire sidell Jarman antl Stacy Adams dress shoes 10. men;
Slus 1·12D.

25% OFF ._""',"00
Santa Cru~ Shirts and Tops
Crop klps and camp s/lIrt SIyles III 1llald5, 5Oln:ls and Sllltlft
Sizes S. M: l.

16.99.
LeVi's 800t cut Jeans
I.cirl:lI Viearlna JeilJ15 • tIH! live potket westemS!YUtlll, COl· .
IOn dllnlrri. Slllil2&42.

112 PRICE
Special Group Luggage
VersatIle end dulllble IUWIle 111 a range of SIZes from IDle to
"rse pullmsn,

-20-% Of-f. ....:.r,.,.,
All Pro Knit Shirts
Short~ '$hIrts In lllllld$ and tinclll5. PcIYfl5le1" COltlIn
b1e1)if-itr)al1t Inlerloi:k. SIZes ,5. M.... XL.

i _ ¥

•
· ,

,,. (

«
·1-.. '· .. ~-

j 4 U." I __il:'*! _ii4'$¥;JJJ "i.e .... ,$)2 £

,
';

,

, , .
.SArURD~Y, M~R¢Hi2'9;OO A,M;-9:00 P.M.

,u,.; #;u 4.

" .

_. ] ,

. ..

25% OFF '''~'''''''OO
Entire Stoc/l'Monet Jewelry
Golcftollll In Utrlnss. bracelet_, c~a -;, C'lS. chatnl$ and
f85h1an PIeCes.

23.99 .....,_
Girls Gloria Vanderbilt Je-nsi
'Pes!8netJlilIiS Inlhe tlCliIsIC fl'it /)llClCe(!tYl1~1l· rashl/lnedOf
toftilIf blue deliIm. Slt8s·14A. '

,

25% 0 FF "_"0>27'"
Select Group Woven Blouses
Plaids III1d slriPe5 ill spring cclC<! f>o,)'e!ller and cotllIn
blends. SlHs 10.18.

Nllsse. &: Junior 80ys LevI's Boot Cut Je/lns 3.00 OFF~...
·-':'~·-GC,oor-dln.t.S--------1r---+-.lo&f>; •..ll ...........----t----t-"-1 upSM.....,--~+-f'--..J

20% 1050%OFF 16:99 _.... ~'":l~..... """-""''''''" ....

.....~;; ..
~ ...

Gloria Vanderbilt Jeans
101m COtIlIII1nclillO blue dl!tnm I~ I'.e pc:1<eI styfll'Ill. SilIlS
6-16. ,1- _,

j

23.49

25% OFF ",,,,''''''''00

Ship 'N' Shore Blouses
Choclse from sfI(II1 sleeve.tNIsrc 10 tasruOtf slVilna It! assorted
colors. Siles 38-44.

• •

.~·-6.99 """'11.00

Girls knit Jean Tops
SllIect' ftcm an as&ottintIl'It of styles ar1d colors In Iclps by
Roadaj)ple. SIzes "-14. . ,

--co, ,.. [
" ,,'

.- ....
""'··:'-c-,.:";~_··~ ....·~.~--.. ,.,--'-.:...'""'.-_---~'___.-_.~_- ~_.__,'-, ,

•

" .
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.. ,

20% OFF _"'''00
Kandy Ann Toddler Dresses
BeautifUl toddkJr dl'8SS$ll In 8tI array of COlDfs al'ld stvJes
P81fect for Easter. '

.,

1.99 """'",.......
Famous Maker Panties
Tailored style with cotton shlllld. Choose 1_ assorted eolDl5
In SIZeS 4. 5. l5, 1.

6.99 Re8ular lO.Q;l.12.00

Select Group Underseene Bras
'~rwfre 5i)'Ie Wm. f3t:e lIim In white and nude. SIZes
34-38. B and C cups.

"

19.99 "...,.. ,,00

Terry Stripli LoUllgers
long looP knil ferry in ZIp or pul!DVaf style. Assorted brighl
51r1pes. Sizes S. M. L.

.. 26% -oFF~;" .
Girls 4-6X Easter Dresses
0t1il and two PIKe IIJ\8 dressa In pink, bIlill and Iliac,
Palyeslef illtid' pOfy/cciIlon. bIeni:is.

25% OFF '''''''''''''00 25% OFF 22:~:.;" 20% OFF ''':'''''''''''00 25% OFF \':r~oo
ClaSsic Tailored Pajamas Womens Levrs Pants Entire Stock Jacket Dresses Entire stock Mens New Suits
SolJIJ paste!s.and prints WIth I'IOlchcolllr alId COIIlmt plpJrrf Pulkln ahd bend over styles in sizes 34-44. $eIecf faffared Ihfee JlleCe loDIis an lllIMI delal1$. Po1yesISl' In All 1M new coloI5 tot tile tenon ttl harrdsomeJr si)<lN SlIits.

i'="=-;:"~""":::-:::"":;;:;'-:::'==.::....=.....~::.~:::::;;-;;-:::::::;..~- --- _f_:EII$J:::::ca:,,:::-::::,e;;,.:;;8;;.C;;~;;btown;;;;;:;;. ;;'":;;':;;"';;'===:--.--:::....;;;;;~:'.:.=:::;:;;:=;;;;;;;;;;::;;:==::=~--c~":;:-::'.:-::;::.: ...:..:...=.:....:::"""'::'-=:.:...=.~=~-l-c--I
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FromFeb. 28tbrougb M'arch 6
there has been 264 visitors at the
SInokay Besr 1IIuseum. VIsItera
came !rom 44 Btatel and DiDe
forelga countries and Washington,
DC sInoe the now r- began
.00""" 15, 1982. ._.

'1bere wlII be an._ '!'up
perware party Frlday,.Marcb 11,
st the home of Jane Allred in
CapItan, a benefit lor the bandand
d10lr .ICapltan. All cIo.atlnas wUI
be appndated..

Mr. Cook<! aod Mr. and Mrs.
HowardShanks took lJ8Veral baDd
mom..... Ie Loa Cruoes last
Saturdey '" play solo. Some
members goIag were ChrlB and
MIke Sbanka, Jed and Luke HIIII,
Valeri" GamerI Anthony sanchez,
LeslIe Guck, Slephanle Stene;
Margaret Condo, Ronnie BDd
Katen Sanchez, Eric'Extor, Julie
Hardy, llhonda Strickland and
John Parker. We are very proud
01 all 2S 01 tIlmo.

'lbe~";';;~bo~ ~ 0..;
gamellljllinBt VausJm last FrIday
andbloat to Weed by one polDt
Saturday nltlhl in the regional.
'Ibey are goiDg to atate Wed
DelIcia)'I Marcb 8. in Albuquerque.

DennIs Cooper bad his B2Ild
birthday _ S. He and his wlle
Jooepblne wUI bava Ibelr 50tb
weddlng anniversary, _ 17:-

MIl1le Muse had her happy
day _ 5, and LaRue and Bey
Parkerhad theirbirtbdays Marcb
8.1_ all 01 tbeae IaveIy people
m.iIDy more V8r1 bappy. healthy
bIrtbdays.

--IIJtf. 0lIII Boo.,.,. aiIcI lbnie .
tOtii spent tall --we~ktlld [nllomlU _ Olbl. lie IS __

OIl ••_\'lolOIl.

110"""" .. ~. was "S"po* ~. PooIllon .. tile
'()aJlilal! lloIwol s...... !as! w"",,"
lie I'ep1IIo5 lIeIpb """.,.,. who
..........1,Ir, RUI¢elo \\'11$ born in
I.Inooin llounIyen<I_ up in tho
CaJlilal! I!CIlOo! •.1'01.... lie ...
tended New. Mexiep' State
~j ........atin8 in Illl;ll,
witb a degree in fange
....as-I. 110 ........ployed
byllleUSFerestSorvl" uetill881
_.hOloIt Ie 110 inI._esslor
binl8elf; Be_aod his wile PolIa
have one 15011, Bobbie. who is a
lresbmanal Capltan Hlgl> lloIwol.

'!be Nogal'Raqd1mta'S Camp'
meeting will be JUly "13-17, lour
nill_offUS Highway 880, ellst of
carrizozo. For furtber' tn~

.formatioP write to Johnson
Stee:rns~ Citizens State Sank,
Carrizozo. NM 8B301

Mr. and Mrs. HOward Wrigbl
made a business trip to
Albuquerque last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coleman
became grandparents last
Saturday morning when a
«;laughter w~s born to their
daugbtet JuUa, Mr. and MJ'a.
Jerry Hobbs, In Ruldase. Her
liiIile is catherine Ami. .

~'--lifiiftfel~ sr. wail aa
mltteclto Ruidoso HOipitill
Wednellda)'. Mrs. MlIIer stayed
Wlth their iJ01l MIUluel 'uhtU
daugbtet LllIian Chavez and _
BlIJy otCalltetnla arrived FrIday.

'JIb:. MlIIerlJidolllt0.K. andbopa
'" bo.....Mondsy.1 do _ bini
IlIlWl/l and good """"""'Y.

.'~- Cab;,t'Q/n;c-":\ rr' ',' ",
"'.'

'.
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U.S.D. Grade A
<--.--' •

" : '

, " ;'.,' , 'IfY.' ,or· '" .\~
. ".

,:Rib,Eye'Steak
(Save over '·1" p~ lb.)" ,

, $'32L~'....~
NEAT

, " CalTizo,D ,

"

Store 'Houl'$; 9:00 -6:30" Sunday 9:00 ·~5:00 '

, 400 Central Ave. "

, Rib hi11f cut $1"89 Loin half cut $199Pork Loin into chops LB. ' into chops LB, ' ,
• • Fully cooked breaded '1°9 'Ftsh PorttOnSor baiter dlped LB. '

Corn Bee' B~i~ket Farmland 'LB. $169
";, ' $3e

Sliced Bacon Peyton Del Norte 12 oz.

$1,'_7,7,!!!Ar!.!!Il!,...R~o~a!i!.!St~B~on~el:::=;ess::..:B~e:::ef~cen~ter~' ,...:::cu::.:;.'t.:;.:LB::::,.__0::"_

" k " $189Arm ,Stea Bondess B¢center cut LB. , ,.
',' ~b' Eye 'Roast <;o~~Z:)oe: ~o~o~ ~~. ,$2~' ~' " Whole"

Cut Up Fryets U.S.DA ~ade A LB. ' ,at ''''',--~:iO~.~"~;"~\~;'"~A~,'-.F'-.r' ers
o e, ry- , ac •Center Cut, B¢

,Boneless
"Roast

,Gro:und Beef
Not Less Than 70%, Lean

,

Green Onions
2 ea. 3S'C

Yellow
Onions

2lbs. 29c

Romaine
•

Lettuce
Each 49C

Pears

69~B.

Dynamo Liquid
32 oz. ,$169

25' off label.

R& FVermic,m
10 oz. pkg. I 51c

Bee' Sandwich
,

,Steak Umm'24 oz. $449

Fruit Pies
Edwards, 4.5 oz. 490..c-....

-
Sharline 'Tana

, 6.5 oz~ can Generic Paper

Towels 52c

Semi-Sweet Morsels
Nestles" $189

12 oz: pkg.

Bowl Cleaner
Vanish, 12 oz. $139

. ..-

Ice Gream ' Cra~ker Jack 3 pack' nc ;;;iiS.rlnk 10 6.7Q~. plcgs. $249

Shurilne-.~9ai.. SI59 'l"'I--2HZ. bQX 4/$'1'00 46 Oz. cln ' 7,,9,0
Shurfine $Iii '. '"" . Hunts Tomato Juice

Pinto Beans' 14.5 oz. can ,', ' Shurflne,16 oz. can
ShurfineMilk 2/89c )thole Tolt~o.s 49c

'fOo Ibs.oriIY' $18°0 ," ' , ..• ,Blad, BOcount ,
~m'IDJ~'aD'DIP "LightBulbs Shurflne, 2 pk. 89C Sandwich Bags ' '89c

,Fem4Iy-5Ize-------',--, --+--1 -'-'.'~--' --'-'3hz.can-----"'--
,,PI~ch Detergent

.

$'4~8

Nestles Quick«1 '

'$258 ..

-:-~Imn.-,----'-- -
. '-'

,Veg,table Gil ,
..

2402. bottl.se0

--~~'-ettr,Pan,
Peanut Butter

- " .. .. ~'

1hz,'ar$:1,59

, '

'-7~' _, . n. .,_-,

,.

.

". ---

-- .... .'
,.' .' r" .... ", I' 'j'e ·rittitcnw>r.'drW';rS:ti_;::J¢'dwcrmitflt'±#T·'h$'¢;'W't'$S" rnctttrtttMMcmmcrt,@,,-;f!!:-!'Jhn tli Jt':';: J. r, )'- 1 !' ,'. Ito"; -g t , .. j.) ittI" _J -- _1._ .f ""3 rT" t,d, ·ltS ,. T ("$-'Od'S d j" 151"'.'""5 tnn" mUff'?"'· . S 'J
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$7.89

$18.84
$ 36.84

•

""

DRYWALL-f:l':'""Ed e

$2.94

BATH FAUCET
W..herl...with

.-.. !IOP"Updl1lln.
9'#0525-CH-2A $12.48

RETIG
ChDlce ofcolors

SculplUred CUi & loop ---::
'6.M Sq. ·Yd. ~
Level Loop ~ • -
Tweod " ,~
~... Sq. Yd. ~,.. ~

ROOFING SHINGLES

Sell 8eoIIDg
$%4.48 -roosq. It:

KEROSENE
HEATERS Smokeless

with Butomatlc
Ignlllon Bnd shutoff.

ULLfsfed ~
GRWG .....
GRF9A 148.84

I au triON R-11 3W 15Uq. ft.
Roll-lnFlberalB8S R-196" 26¢sq.ft.
1'he hf(;lhertiie "R" vallJe the _
gre" r the ir\SUl"tfng quality.

$

..

FLUSH· OUNT SKYLIGHT
No curbing necessary
Easy to inS;ttla~II~'~::~

NO curbing <;
necessary
~asy to 16" x 16"
Install. 24" x 24"

.

• Glass dODrs
• Beautiful brass trim

$299.99

.'
i .. '

KITCHEN CABINETS

100k
OFF

on all stock
cabihets

MIII,S Ed'.

.
u:::.
t-i

~Jl
"U ., ,

DOUBLE BOWL kITCHEN SINK."'nIon...., $ 29.99

2-PlIlnf

BarIIed Irn '21.84 rol
Gft. T-Posts '2.49 n.

•

8' 10' 12'
2"x4" ,.... ft.29 ft."

2"x6" $3.96 ..... ',.94
4"x4" '5.94

REOWOODDECKING LUM.ER8'I

~ x 4~ Precul

BUILDING STUDS
$1.46 ea.

!CONCRETEMIX,90''''8jl· ".ill

MARCO POLO CEILING FAN
Light Kit Included!

WOODSTEP-LADbER
Designed to moelthe
demanding needs of
lhe hOme owner

2· $ 7.84
4· 14,48
5' ..• 17.99
6' ... 21.84

• 7 year limited
warranty

• UL Listed
• Variable speed
control

• Natural hardwood
cane blades

• Reversable motor

. ','

NliW

P.o. Box. No. 871
:('aplian, New Mexico

fj... R&R
'~'" ELECTR.IC

'- --' & pump
Service

~On Rovbal
Phone 354-2392

.
Section 1-6-2: SUBMISSION

OF WATER AVAILABILITY
PLAN.

.
Add 1-6-1 New Mexico's Water

Law and renwnber aeclions ac-
cordingly. •

SE:CTJON,

4. PAGE 34 . WATER
AVAlLABlMTy PL.\N'

(A) The subdivider shaD
provide information showing Ute
!1re flow the proposed water
sultPlY system can deliver
throughout tbe subdivision in
gal10ns per minute and the time
duration such flow can be
maintalDed.

Section '1-6-1:
MliXICO'S WATliR LAW

Under Section 72-12-1 (NMSA
1978), it Is the State Engineer's
polley to grant a domestic permit
only to the person, who, In good
faith, intends to use the water for
household or other ~esUc
purpose. The permit is limited to a
dlversionoffhree (3) aere-feet per
annmn which may not be used to
inigate more than one (I) acre of
noncommere1al trees, lawn or
garden and household or other
domestic use. Ifmore than one (1)
household use' per well is
proposed, then no more than one
(1) acre of noncommercial trees,
lawn or garden may be ltrlgated
rom the well and the total with-

WOOD BURNING STOVE
Free Standin

-'in"'eli~e"i"ed"-o"iul"""dc,IimI1IlA'-'od"'''toc,lblllreel8l1-'(2'')4--+---'--,Chinooke Apollo
acre-feet per year lor all uses. In • Sums most standard
the event two (2) or more wells size logs
obtaibed under provisions of • Provides Instant heat
SectIon 72-12-1 are tied into the
same distribution system the totbl
wlthdraWllla shaD be limited to
three (3) acre-feet per annum. If
the total withdraWal is to exceed
~ (3) acre-ftet. per annum
from any wen or group of wells
that supply a common system, it
will be necessary for the sub
divider or users to obtain water
rigbts.

.....

MIlS. SUZANNECOX
COtlNTll MANAGliR

LEGALS

SIreel PavlDg
. TelepboneSystem

24, STATlil AGENCIliS
OPlNIoN'S.ONWATliR

Published In the Lincoln County
News one time only on March 10,
1\183.

1. PAGE 12-SectIon 1-1-14: PLAT
ALTliRATJONS PROHIBITliD'
(add the fOllowIng sentence) Lot
Sp1IttiDg, or' the- 8lterallon of
parcel boundaries witbin a
previously approved subdivision
where the "Jot spJitttng" in
creases the number of parcels or
dumges the type or class of
subdivision, shall not be permitted
without the approval of the
PIom>Ieg oed Zoning CommlB$lOJl
and tbe County Commission
Boards and contdnns With the
Lincoln County Subdivision
ReguI.tIoIIII. '

2. PAGE 11 - Section 1003-4:
PRELIMINARY .\NO I'INAL
'PLAT:- ;(Last sentence ot
....."8!:epb 2) a,oege ..e (l) to
_ (.) reprodoctlve drawings

8. PAGE 22 - Section 1-3-5:
I>ISCJ:,OSURliSTATliMliIl/T:
Add A and B to 'nl1mber 24 as
follows:

'lbe Board reserves the right
to reject any and an bids, to waive
Il1I IrregulorlUes oed to lDIIke
awards ID the best Interest of the
DistrIct.

Publ1Bbed In the Linao1D CountY
News for one time oDly on March
10, 1983.

..

"

.\DDRESS

UNKNOWN
UNlUirOWN

MAlWitJOf •

MAttOHl1,198S'
~,., .._-.~.,-«

",

•

sltuate'in IJncoln County. New
Mexico.

,

N.\ME

., e'ulfOM SUUOItTliIiUlIu'Ll'lif;IUUIIIO
" .' ..•• "-!~ ' .' .•.l":H.OM.~ OLIINC4iL:N~;_

LEGALS

NOTICE 01' PENDENCY
OI'SUIT,

GRlilA.T SOuTHwEsT l'JR1ilINSURANCI!l CO.
lISOllil.\ST SHEA BLVD.
SC011'SOALE, AZ 85258

BOlE, W•. P•• BOX416, CARlUZOZQ.NM

J'obllsheclhl th.Lhleohl o,WllY II/.... t..., tiel..OII1y...Marcb
.10 and, ttl 1968.

-'
LlllCO~ COtlNTlll>JSTRICf COuRT C1EJ!K.
BOl(125

.CARJIIZOZ(), _ MlilXICO 88ilIIl
_ CI!lNTM lilVANGlilLICO

Pl!:NECOSTAJ.CJl1lRCH
GOMEZ, VlCl!lNTlil

Pursuant tosecuon1-8-14 N.M.s.A. 1978,notice Is hereby given that
the~ listed bt!1ow appear to be oWnerS-of lliie18lmed inOneY
or other personal property. Infonnation coneerniqg the amount or
desc1iptlon of the money or other perSonal property may be 0b
tained by any persoris possessing an interest in such abandoned
property by .ddreooing onlnquky to lbe COMP.\NY WHO IS TIlE
HOLDER .\NO WHOSE N.wE .\NO .\DDRESS APPE.\IlS AT
THESTMtT Ol'E.\CH GROUP OI'NJIMES,glvioglbem !be.lIme
and addreis of tbeownerand the identifying check, p:JUcy, 01' other
number shown in this notice. Unless ProOf of claim Is presented to
thehoIder'S saUsfaction \VIthm 65 days from the date of the second
-pubIlellU.. ol Ibis IIOU", 'the .be.doetid property will be placed,
not tater than 85days after suCh pubUcatioa mne, 1n the custody of
lhe1levenue"Directorof-tbe-TaxationandRevenue-DEll:J811,ment, to-'
whom all further claims mU$t thereafter be directed.

. >rnMBER

A portion of Lot 2, LaMay
Ranch Estates, Uncoln County,
New Mexico, more particularly
described by metes and bounds, to
wit:

ST.\TE 01' NEw MEXICO TO:
John O. BurI ••d N._I'.~
his wife against whom substituted
servi~e of process is' berebY
soUgbt.to,be .btotood

-

You and each of you are
. further notified that unless you

Begfnnillg at NE corner ofLot enter)'OW' appearance or plead
3, LaMay Ranch Estatesi u.ence. 1._-'- 1.-1_- th ~d._·· of
S.OOdegrees68'S4"W•• adlstance .-'gnODoruaun:- e_u ~

AprIl. 1\183, judgmenl will be
of 541.'18 feet·to the SE comei' of rendered against you by default as
·lAlt 8; thence S. 'f1 degrees 30' E., ~ayed lor In die Complaint
a distanc:eof 5J.47feetj thenceN. G P PAYNE
02degrees30'SB" E., a dlstanee of BD1. ' ayne, &;

feet
, N degrees MITCHELL. P.A•• Drawer 39,

55~,~, ; ~~_e . ,88 ~ CBnizozo, New Mexico, 88301, is
Z1 02 .W•• a WDloaIJ,ceofG5.0 I.eet to tbe Attomeytor tbePJainUff.
lbe pomt 01 beglDeleg, ...tllInleg W1TNl!lSS my hoed oed _

~'_~ o.'12~ta~~_~!-~ or t~· .~.----..ol.sald--Dls&rlc:t--C~ LEGAL NOTICE
- .. . UnlesS you enter 'your ap- of M8rch, 1983. ., NOdce Is hereby giv"; that the

pearaace in said cause on or Linc:oln Count)' Commission will
botore the_ doy of Mareb, 1\183, Morgoli. LIoduy
Judgment will be rendered DIstrict Court Clerk eonduet a pubUc meeting to
.....alnst u in said cause b ,n. C .) discuss proposed amendments to
~. uJt yo y UI.. -- the Lincoln County Subdivision
_a • By (s) Joy LesUe Regulations. '!be meeting wID ba

PlalatUis anor»e)' Is Deputy he1donMarcliZZ,1988, 1(1:00A.M.,
ALBliRT J. RIWRA, POST Publlsbed In the LIncobI CcamlY Lle_ CoWilY COmmlssloe....
OFFICE BOX 121, Alamogordo, NewsInfourconsecutiveissuesOD. Meeting Room CBrrIzozo New
NeW Mexico 88310. March 10, 17,24 and 81, 1983. Mexico. The following changes

have been proposed~

---.-c-FlRSTIWllLICATJON

, ,SlilCONDl'tlllJdCATlON

.'.

I

You' are notified that CiYIJ
Aedon No. «1-55, Divlslon D, has
been _ In the D1ot<1et Ccalrt of

GRElETlNGS: Llec:olD CoulIlY. New MOldco. In
YOu. ARli iJER1ilBY' ,wbleb WHITli MOUNTAIN'

N0TJJi'1liI> thot there bl peedleg DEWLOPMliNT COMP.\NY,
'lb8t the action Il!l an eviction or INC~. a New Mexico Corporation.
delivery ••d ........1,0. to the Is,PIaiDll!f,.ed yOU are Delen- 'LEGALS
plaintiffs of the' aforementioned dl;lnts. 'lbe general object and HH New Mexico's water
pro~rty. purpose,; of .thbI action is to' Law
In the D"lStriet Court of Lincoln foreelose a certain Mortgage NOTICE TO BIDDERS 1-6-2 Submission of Water

executed by ptan T. TramMell "AvaUabWty Plan
Q)unty,New Mexico a clvU action and Cindy, Trammell, bis wife, on Sealed bids will be recei~d 1-6-3 Community Water
tmder cause number CV-266-82,' May 1" 1OO!, in faWl' of, White . by the Carrizozo Board of System
wherein, plaintiffs have ftIed an MounUlin Development Company, Education for the projects Dated 1·6-4' Requirements for

t-~----:ej"e;;;_~OIll=;;:;a;;:'T.d;::enii""~·;;eb"m?,en~I"'uli::t~-",e..-a-NewMexJco eorPoratloD bel·-;:;;jH~.;;;';;..:':M;';;;::;;',_g,,~",!!!!~w~.~ter~s~stem~'h-':~
against you . t you are the 'Ib al estate which· af . .....?:'m . 1-6-& Requirements for In-
legal or e_table owner of the ' re. 18 -" 111001 at which time the public
real estate described.as follows: feeled by said action Is described opening aDd reading will begin at dlvidual Water System

as follows: the Office of the Superlntendent~ 1+1 Water Quality Test
lbt 3 of the LaMay Ranch The bids will be considered by the 1-6-7 Water System Plan

Estates as shown by the plat LOT 10 - Block 5. Bo-~ llid • D l.e.8 RequIrements for Class
thereof med in Ute oIUce of the IU;U 0 ueatlon aO owing the n Water System:
Co Clerk P •__.- Co ' of WHITli MOUNTAIN bid opeelDg. SpeellIeoU... are

only 0 Mllt,;U&U unty on available on tbe following
oetober 7. 1970, In Tube No. l1I8. liSTATliS, UNIT 4, RuIdoso, New
Togetberwith a portjOD 01 Lot 2 of . Mexico, as shown by the plat projects.
the LaMay Ranch Estates thereof filed 10 the office of ~e
deaeribed •• lolIowo: LiD_ Cowtly ClerkGIl l'o1ll'uary

16. WI9, in Tube No. 652.

I
I

I
I
,I
,

. '.



Mon.-Sat.
9-9;

Sun. 11-5

, 4

,"'"

RUIDOSO·
DITZel:,

SVl'Pltll:S

Sa h's ({('lll'('Il('111 al iVt> will be
ill ('lII'1'i1.II1.11 on ll;\ & :lrd
'111111's.. IIr ('al'll month.

Bamboo

RAKE

2:$3 Our Reg•
r 1,97 ea.

Ralnblrd Square and
Rectan,l. SprInkler
PR0300C and PS300C

ONION' 67~
SETS ~~~'. ,..'

.
" {Jt

, ,

....;.'.....'r-. ~
The Saving Place IN

.,

,'. ~.•". I'

Bamboo

PLANT
STAKES

25-3ft.

-99C~

%" x 10' c'lass125
Reg. 66~ ea.

pvc

PIPE

$3 I' OUr Reg.• 4.27
CQmpUt Greene $Hd
Fa$t.grOWfna gr~~. 5-lb'.•
bag covenl.e>oo-sq. ft.
'He! wi.

r' ~'.
" .,~ ... '

I"":·: '. ''',J!f .'r

"

,. PATIO $5·9~u,.
BROOM· :~

2'uteg.'
3.1~1

PEA,TMOSS.·..
~~~~-'H__t.2!i.c).1:'ft',.m,

$1~!/.
Our Reg. 3.41

1 GALLON

EVERGREENS ~
Large assortment.

• •• Gardener's

BEST.FRIEND
Prices Good thru

Sunduv

Assorted

$1'197
Reg.
14.97 ea.

TR.EES
5 Gal. container

.,

VIGORO,
BERMUIJA & BLUEGRASS

.FERTILIZER

4',.9·7'.our Reg.
.•. 7.17

,.I

loz.
Supttr K-GRO

MALATHION
5. t "'-~~,,-,- ~tf1.'1~'7· ' ,

OUI" Reg. Our R ~
161.00 2.97

KM 2003 LAWNMOWER

~'PO

., .' ,~,

i.~:

..

-f

Scheduled Events for the Month
of Mar,ch' .

Elem~tary Teachers Meeting at 3:15 in the Conference
Room. Adult Basic Education classe:! at 5·p.m.

- <:ARRIZOZOMUNICIPAL SCHOOLS

21 Vocational Advisory Committee Meeting at 7 p.m. in the
Conference Room. Brownies-Girl Scouts Meeting at 3:30 p.m. in
the Conference Room-cafeteria. "Agriculture Day" CowBelle
Luncheon at Vo Ag Classroom.

24 - Adult Basic Education classes at 5 p.m. Office Education
Association (OEA) Convention in Albuquerque (24th through
25th). State FHA-HERO Convention in Albuquerque (24th
thl'Ougb 25th).

1

8 - Adult Basic ~ducation classes at 5 p.m. -FFA Meeting at
6:30 p.m. at the Vo Ag Shop.

28 - Brownies-Girl Scouts Meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Con
ference Room-Cafeteria.,

22 - Adult Basic Education classesat5 p.m. United Blood Drive
aJn the Conferenc.e Room at 11:00 to 5:30 (~'ponsored by Women's
Club and FHA-HERO.)

7 - National School Ass.,embly. Brownies-Girl Scouts Meeting at
3:30 in the Conference Room-Cafeteria. FFA Alumni Meeting at
6 p.m. at the Vo Ag Shop.

14 - Brownies-Girl Scouts Meeting at 3:30 in'the Conference
Room-Cafeteria.

26 - FFA to Las Cruces for District Contests. Track Meet at
Texico.

23 ~ Adult Basic- Education classes at 5 p.m.

12 - carrizozo FFA Invitational Judging Contest. Women's
Club is sponsoring a brunch for Author Mrs. Ruthall (FHA
HERO Chapter will serve and host this event),

29 - Adult Basic E:ducation classes at 5 p.m.

30 Adult Basic Education classes at 5 p.m.

31 -' Adult Basic Education classes at 5 p.m.

Spring Break starts March 26th; School will start again April
4th. Have a Happy Easter and a Happy Spring BreakI

17' - Nfult Basic Education classes at 5 p.m.

19 FFA to Silver City_ for District Conte:!ts.

9 - Adult Basic Education classes at 5 p.m.

10 - Adult Basic Education classes at 5 p.m.

() T.W6 YEARS in county *2000

( , Check encf6$ed •

15 - Board of Education Meeting at 7:30 p.m. inJhe Conference
Room. Adult B,asic Education classes at 5 p.m. Jr. High will
play at Board of Education Meeting. CTBS Testing begins for
Grades 1,2,3,4,5,8 (16th, 17th, 18th).

16 - Chapter II Project ?valuation Visit from'State Depart
ment of Education. Adult &sic Educatioti classes at 5, p.m.

~-----sumrnepamneiitOiEd[fcationTranspo,rtlltlon ·Wl>tkslmp'iilt..r----1--......jp.....
through 12th). .

t,

I--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~--~I
I, . . Order your s9bscriptlon to , " . ~ . I

~I__ ~~._LINCOLN COUNTY.NEWS I
1 - P. O:-~orawei459 ~--Carrlzaze;;,~Nftw-Mi.xlca "30~1 I..
I ,':,. r

• I .} ONE YEAR In county $11.00 Otit Of county '14C)O :'

out of county *2500 :
( ) $111 Me • I

t
: pL,EASE 'typE; OR PRINT ALLINFORMAT:ON~ I'
I.· NaMe .. , •.••...• ;, .. , t • ;, • '•••••••••••• f I- :- • ot· f· .• , f , , .' •• '• ., , ; ..•• l
I· . ... . .. .'. .... .. " ,I

Street Address ..•••.•.•................•.. i. , ••••.JlI.0. 80X -1

. '.,' .

REPUBLICANS
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Republican precinct mass
meeting Will be held Monday,
March 28; at 10 a.m., followed
by the County Convention at
10:30 a.m. in the new wing of
the new County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

Mary Kay Cosmetics
Helen M. Lock

Independent
Beauty Consultant

For a complimentary' facial
call:

648-2425 CarrizQzo, NM

NOTICE

HELP WANTED. Two people with
p~ckup or truck to clean up after
construction. Interviews Thurs. or
Fri. Linda King. 648-2570. l1-lp

FOR SALE: 't978 Dodge Diplomat
station wagon. Ex. condo All
power. $3,000. Call eves. 648-2576.
Il-lp

HELP WANTED: Person for
housecleaning, 3 days per week.
Vehicle not necessary. 648-2570.
11-lp

Main
Office

.Phone
841-2~.21

or
841-2522

.
Gas Diesel Oil

VISA COMCHEI< MC

-SUNDRIES-

"We Solve Your Problems
At Prices You CtIri Allord"

al_4tliIc a~
• Pliltill • In CtatnctiH

.

McGuire bill ,would aid schools
2 - .Higb School Teacl1er-s-MeetJ.ng at 3:15 in the Conference State Representative M. B. permits ,school districts to use

Room. Mal Pais. 4-H will hold -its first regular scheduled
meeting at 5 p.m. in the Community ROom at Citizen's State Mickey' McGub:e (D.-Eddy, these reserves from this year's
Bank. Adult Basic Education ciasse:! at 5 p.m. . Chaves, Lincoln) sponsored fiscal budget for recurring ex-

legislation that Win help school pensE\s, only after the emergency All Office
3 - Mid-8<mool Teachers meeting at 3:15 in the Conference districts .. comply .. with the acCount reserve has betln ex-' Suppl~es&'Fumiture

Now bel(1g offered Room. High School-Mid SChool Science Fair in the Old Gym. governor's request for ~ 2 per~ent pended. (As it was, school Peggy MCcleillln, Owlfer
Adult Basic Educatipn classes at 5 p.m. Adult.Art Exhibit in the cut and, at the SlUIle time, meet dlstricts could use the operational B'1l B d M r
Conference Room (.Artist Art Kahler froIil Holloman Air Force. the shortfall caused by diminished fund for nqn-recurring ex- ' . u ens~ anageMountain Vi'ew Subdivision Bas~. funds. penditures only.) Recurring. (505) 257-2281

fiB 310, which was reported expenses include teacher's

NO. III
' 4 ....:. Branch College-Questionaire due at High SChool Office. out of the House Education salaries, utility and insurance 1605 Sudderth Drive

School noard Member Seminar in Santa Fe. Student Art Committee and the House Ap- payments, etc. The terms of this P.O; Box 369
_ ___ ~ ~ ~ ~__~_~~_~__'----jt-__-:E~xh~i~bl~'t2:in~C~le~g~g~H~a~Il~(o~n~'gm~.~a~l~a~lb~wn~~co~v~e~r~d~es~l~g~ns~)__• __~_i'pro~pn~'a~ti~o~ns~Co~m~m~I~'tt~ee~w~it~h~a~~bill~'~a~p~p~ly~o~nl~y~to~th~is~fi~ls~c~al~ye~a~r,-.-J . Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

favora e recommen atlOo, -~------nwe1leJiver"

5 - Jr. High Solo 'Esnemble Conte:!t at Las Cruces. FFA to prOyjdes for emergency use of 'McGuire has also asked the·
Hatch Invitational. operational cash reserves ,by legislature to !lppropriate $191,766

school'districts. to the Health and Environment
Passed today on the floor of Department for Lincoln Cpunty

the House by a 57 to 1 vote, HB 310 alcoholism treatment serviCe:!.

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.54&380

Large'trees, better view from every lot,
city water, electricity, TV cable to every
tot. Featuring manUfactured Cameo and
other leading homes; 2-.and 3-bedrooms, 2
baths, ready to move in; 1- and 2-bedroom,
2 bath, dOUble carport With 18x24 deck 
you will have to see these. View! View!
View!

Payout your lot with 10 down and 10
years at 12 interest. Owner financed.

2 miles out of Capitan, NM, on RUidoso
Highway (48), then one mile to Sub
division; or 17 milvs from Ruidoso off
Highway 48. Call VERNON GOODWI N
on SUbdivision, (50S) 3S4-~S69; Bus. phone
(505) ,.257-4029 in Ruidoso, NM.

m l e.tnlln.. P,t, 10. tl, Carrizla, II PHI

CII 14&-212.

f:dgewl1cm & 'SatidJa Knons~

.--~." •• ~;. fI" "- •• 6. it ¥-., -. -~i •• ~i83-2"4483

Mituntainair & Willard:
, _.: .......•.•••.• , ••.• ,847-2522
.vaUghn & Corona: _ _ _.
;, .'•••• , 846-4511 or 846-4211
,'Jmiartr'~tanchl:;". - __~..J....-

if it ~ .. ,j II j, ill •• '••• Wil' ~ '" ~ -"':-. j''J' ,832:-4484

CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
M()lJNTAI~AIR.NEW MEXICO

A Div;,;oD 01 Ch&aJari, lac.

Generll1. Electrical lit Mechanical eo'atnctors
Booded • liCftJ.., No, 19288

CHAMARI BUILDERS

l:mergencyNumbera

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury 2-door.
35.000 actual miles, new tires. new
battery, exc. condo 648-2911. 50tfc

Purpose is to elect officers for
the County ce-ntl'al Committee
and delegates to the State

'Convention on April 23.
...._~_--·_-.._-·-iiii-·...·· ....-- .... '. -.'~' -J-- ......J

FOR SALE: Income Property.
Low down payment. Monthly
income exceeds mon'thly pmt. '
Owner financing. Ph. 257-4008 or
648-2265. 8-4tp

FOR SALE: Large papershell and
FOR SALEother pecans. EUNICE JOHN-

SON. Roswell, 622-3213. 8-3tc 58 lots (25xl50) on south side
of town on east-west street

-_ .... I----. ~soon----to·-be~.pa¥ed;.....enl.ir.fL.
NOW OPEN parcel offered at $200 per lot,

Triangle Mobil Home Park or $250 single lots. Contact

Hwy.3BO ' Ruth Armstrong 648-2435 or
Rev. Cleve Kerby 648·2968,

Contact Carrizozo Chevron 11-2c
-648-9991-

FOR SALE: '80 Ford 4x4 %-ton
XLT, new tires, exc. condo With or
without propoane set-up, 648-2424.
lQ-2tp

FORSALE: '78 Olds 98 diesel, low
, mileage, new tir6!>, very clean"

Below book. 648-2424. If>.-2tp

.'FO~:::'~:::.1~,arizZIJ, i;t.rac.k,Si'a,,5,.:0,n
.............~ ,.,.,",111,_" ' , ,, ,," , $15Qor bc!st 9ff~.M8-259Q.8tf(".' '

FOJ3,SALE: sacJ;e$DPrtbpiWbite C~"rizozo 'vln'su~ track Stepb~nieSa9I.fe(Jo(junior$)~nd 'Rejommg vetermu; 'are, lWbbie 'fQl'IDane~ in most events," said
NQTI c,e ,Oaks, fen~ed, npitn.ptoVfmlentll'POZERWOIU(.Any type Qfdirt" eQIlc:h~Vema4luS~henlIDn....a Liz 2eltran ,(freshman), .' Uooten, Kevin WQmorf;liTimmyRou~e, 'who ,belieVe:! his te~

'('(l;lwidpri~~r in~re!lll~s. o~( ll'orinfotmationcl,dl HnS)2$J-7443' work-.teY~lin$,.' tank., road HJllRo~efP'~(I~UracQt~ Newco.mers are: Debl;1ie ..strever Vega,C1arenceBeltr~,Jlmmy has quite a bit of deptb.
cla~5Uit;tl a~, tlte ,NEWS.1, .... ~fter 7~ao p.m. lQ-4c,' 'building. bauling, Qlll ~9-M1:\.,Qrlltt ..aC:kPl'acticeMoQdaY,· ' ,,(eigbtlt),' ,r.m(1l,lGlU'cJ~ (fr~sh· Delgado, arian Vigil,Rob~rt . ,'Ite trMk team'li fil'sr tr",ck
I'cqul..in& that all ela!isified 6490-5766. 11-:4> . . 'l11eboy ~nd'girl te«Ul1lShave . man), BoDni~;.JQ Shepperd lind MQntal1Os~ors; Robin P~tr;an, meet wUlbe M",rch·26in Te~ico,

~-~~~.~~~~~~~~~ ~4~~~~'~~~~"~~=~_~~~.·~'nl~~~~__ ~~.(~~,~,Ro~~~~_~~~_~~
with established accQuuts) be 'OFFICE CI-r;RK d FOR SI\L:E:3 cow (lQg puwte:!, vidqal-even~d).:. TWO""Qt latit YWJ"S 1~~niO~;,. JQe~. Crand"l~.fl~,l--...~Qipa"nH~~wml-r.,.~~-,
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